SHREE SANATAN DHARM EDUCATION CENTRE
CLASS –V(2018-19)
SUMMER VACATION HOLIDAY HOMEWORK
SUBJECT

ENGLISH

Eng Language- Do the given sheet in your language notebook.
Eng Literature- Read the Novel ‘Around the World in 80 Days’ (Ch-1 to 5).
Find and write five difficult words from each chapter and their meaning in the English literature notebook.
Read Ch-7 Snake Trouble[MCB].
Prepare for English Recitation. Learn the poems- ‘The Clothes Line’; ‘Stopping by Woods on the Snowy
Evening’
Dictation- Ch-6 ‘Raoul the Owl.’ Writing Cursive Book- Do pg. no.- 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 16, 17.
ग्रीष्मावकाश गृहकार्य की शीट करें |

HINDI

MATHS

पुस्तक व पुस्स्तका में करवाए गए कार्य का अभ्र्ास करें (पाठ – १४) |
दस पेज सुलेख का अभ्र्ास रुलेड शीट में करें | (AA AAA AA AAA AAAAA)

 Solve the given worksheets in Ruled Sheets as directed.
 Prepare the chapters for P.A.-2 Test on 17.07.18. Syllabus: Ch-3 Factors and Multiples;
Ch-4 Fractions(till ex-4.6); Simplication; Average; Unitary Method; Tables- 2 to 20 and general
questions on Mental Maths.
 Maths Speed: Solve book Pg. No. -14 to 18
 Learn Tables- 2 to 20 properly.
 Activity – 1. Follow the instructions given on the sheet and prepare the Flash Card allotted according to
the roll numbers.
 Prepare a ’Flash Card’ according to the roll numbers and activity allotted;
2(a) -‘Save Water’for roll no.(1-21); 2(b) – ‘Creating an animal’ for roll no.(22-43).
 Note – Prepare for your Science Test (P.A.-1) on 10.07.2018(Tuesday). Syllabus- Ch-6 Plants
Reproduction and Ch-5 Food, Health and safety .
(All work done in book/notebook and related sheets including infobits and diagrams)

SCIENCE

 Do the given sheet.
 Read the chapter no.6– ‘Movements of the Earth’ and solve the back exercises.
 Watch the movie ‘Gandhi’ and write in your notebook the role of which freedom fighter you liked the
most and why?

SOCIAL
SCIENCE

 Prepare for your G.K. Test (P.A.-1) on 13.07.2018(Friday). Syllabus- Book Pages- 1, 6, 9, 13, 19, 20,
24, 26, 29, 30 ; All the work done in notebook and given sheets.
 Write down the brands of the commodities as set in the notebook.
 Name one city you visited during your vacations and enlist the details as set in the notebook.
 Watch one documentary on ‘NAT GEO’ every week to improve your general awareness.
 Prepare for P.A.-1Test to be held on 04.07.2018(Wednesday). Syllabus- Ch-4 Features in Microsoft
Word 2010 and Ch-5 Working with Styles and Objects..
(All the work done in book, notebook and given sheets)
 Do the given ‘Reasoning Sheet.’
 Find out ‘Gadgets’ that begin with the letters of English alphabets(A-Z) and stick their pictures also
in the notebook(any 10).

G.K.

COMPUTERS

SANSKRIT

VALUE
EDUCATION
ART

 Mk;jh esa fn;s x;s ‘yksd ¼rhu½ ;kn djsaA
 ^ckyd* ‘kCn :i iqLrd ls ist ua0 95 ls ;kn djsa |
 Watch any one movie ‘Finding Dory’ / ‘The Shrek’ Write in 5 lines what lesson did you learn from
the movie.
 Keep a bowl of water and grains on your terrace for the birds.
 Practise drawing and painting ‘Landscape’ with water colours.
 Prepare a ‘Father’s Day’ card to give him on 17 th June, 2018.
Become a newsreader. Prepare a news bulletin on an A4 size paper. Type your news update under the

CONVERSATION following heads using MS Word Software- 1. National News 2. International News 3. Sports News
4. School Campus News. (Take the print out to be read in the classroom)

Note: Marks have been allotted for the homework.
HAPPY HOLIDAYS!

